
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

MAY 2,2017

Meeting was called to order by Mayor Patsy Carlton at 7:00 pm. Mayor ask that all present

stand for the pledge allegiance.

Council present were Jackie Powers, Eugene Reynolds, Leah Morgan and Gus Wandrey. Gary

Gray was not present. City clerk Linda Wandrey as recorder

Recorder Linda Wandrey read minutes from April 4,20L7 meeting. Leah Morgan made

motion to accept minutes second by Jackie Powers all agreed,

Monthly bills were presented. Jackie Powers made motion to pay bills second by Eugene

Reynolds, all agreed.

Monthly balance sheet was also presented Eugene Reynolds made motion to accept balance

sheet second by Gus Wandrey all agreed.

City Clerk ask about continueJ pay of StO an hour for Heather Arnold to do fire reports as she

received last year. Leah Morgan made motion to continue the pay second by Jackie Powers all

agreed.

Mayor Carlton stated that she had never heard back from Carl Goines so had contacted
Mayor Reece from Green Forest to see who did their inspections for new water services. He

referred her to Tim Kleffman . Rodney is to contact him when there is a new meter set and get

documentation as needed.

Conoco fleet cards have been received as ask for in April meeting. Upon receiving the card fire
chief called Westside to inform them that we had the cards and could we get fuel there again as

they had quit letting the city charge fuel. He was then told that they station did not use any

type of Fuel cards that they were private owned. Fire Chief was to take a copy of what is
needed on an invoice to see if they will be willing to do to provide an invoice. Will follow at next

meeting.

Mayor had received calls that three roads are in need of grading. Cr 435L ,674 and 6L6.

County grades CR 616 so she will contact county to grade it and Steve Allen is to contact Harlen

Powers to see if he will grade the other two roads.

Mayor will be checking to see who owns the property on the corner and where the camp

trailer is getting water and electric. ,

Still have not received an estimate on cost to fix the school house.



Leah Morgan made a motion to adjourn second by Eugene Reynolds all agreed Adjourned at
8:15 pm

Patsy Carltol , Mayor
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